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1. And certainly the works of Charity are Delightful.' There 

is not a pleafanter work in the world then to do good. Even 
j>roud men find a great delight in the Reputation or Name of doing 
good : that they may be accounted the great Benefactors of tk§ 
world, that is, to be as earthly gods among their neighbours, and 
as the Sun is to the lower world, that all may be below them, and 
live by their influence. This is the top of that profperiity that 
finful ambition doth afpire to. And i f the Name of mU-deing be 
fo pleafant to the Proud,the Confcience of the thing it felf ftiould 
be more pleafant to the upright. Of en bounty is the hypocrites glo
ry : But to do good in fecret is the believers pleafure for their 
Father -which feeth in fecret, flail reward them openly : Yea the 
very delight of doing good, and efpecially a great or publike 
good, a fpiritual and everlafting good, is a reward unto it felf. I t 
is thcfpeechof Chrift recited by Paul, Alls 20.35. that it is more 
bleflcdtogive then to receive. 

There are many things concurring that make it very Pleafant 
to do good. I t proceeds from the power of Love : and theexercife 
of Love is pleafant. And Love makes our Brethren to be to us as 
our felves,and confequently their welfare is as our own, and re-
joycerhus'as i f our felves received , all that they receive. And 
what abundant pleafure then hath a Believer ? When fo many 
thoufandof his brethren, do receive fo many thoufand benefits 
daily from God himfelf ; and all thefe are to the Chriftian, 
through the union and power of Love, as if he had received them 
all himfelf. But efpecially when he himfclf is the inftrument of 
conveyance. . The poor have comfort in receiving of relief - but 
nothing in companion of his that givesit , i f it be done forthe 
fake of Chrift , in uprlghtntfs of heart- A poor manreceiveth 
from the giver perhaps but an outward fmall commodity ; But 
the upright giver receiveth from God, the fenfe of his accept
ance, and peace of confcicnce , with the promifeof an everlaft-
ing recompence : A mite, or a cup of cold water, given to a Pro
phet in the name of a prophet, or to a Difciple in the name 
of a Difciple, fhall certainly be rewarded, Matth. 10. 40^ 
41 ,42 . 

A true Believer is Covetous to do good, as others are to receive 
it : and fludyeth for opportunities of laying out his gifts and 
wealth for God, as others ftudy to gather it for themfelvcs. As a 
worldling ftu'dyeth for a good bargain, that he may.grow r i c h ^ 
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true Believer fludyeth for opportunities to lay out that he hath 
for God, and to improve his Matters ftock to the beft advantage. 
The Covetous doth not more long to get more, then Believers do 
to be rid of that they hare, in the way and on the terms, as may 
do moft good, and be belt accepted .• And they are even afraid 
left opportunities of doing good fhould over-flip them , and the 
feed-time fbou Id pafs by ; A Believer knows that, as his life and 
ibul, fo his worldly riches, are nowhere fure bat in the hand of 
God : And therefore i f they can procure his fecurity, and get 
him to receive it,and return it them in Heaven with the promifed 
advantage, they have then fecured it indeed : All is loft that God 
hath not, in one way or other : and all is fecured that he hath, 
and for which we have his promife. This is laying it up in heaven, 
Matth. 6.21. While we keep it, we cannot fecurc it from thieves.-
When we have difpofed of it according to the Wil l of God, up
on the warrant of his promife, it is then in his Cuflody, and then 
i t is fafe: Neither ruft or moath can then corrupt i t , nor the 
ftrongeft thieves break through and fteal. To be Good , and 
do G o o d , is to bclikeft unto God and therefore muft needs 
bethefweeteft life. 

2. Works o f Jftftice alfo have their plcafure: For they demon
strate the Jufliceof God himfelf, from whom they do proceed. 
That which is moft Plea/ant to God, (hould be moft Vleafant unto 
m. And as he hath bid us, not forget to do geod and to communicate, 
becaufe with f uehfaerificc he is well-pleafed, Heb. 13.16. fo he 
hath told us that he delighteth in the exenije of loving-kjndnefs, 
judgement, and righteoufnefs in the earth, Jer. 9. 24. He hath 
fhewed us -what is good : and what deth he require of us, but ts do 
juftlj, and love mercy yandwall^ humbly with our God? Mich. 6. 8. 
And therefore he commandeth Ifrael, Hof. 12. 6. £ Turn thou to 
thy God : Keep Mercy and Judgement: and wait en th} God con
tinually.] Private juftice between man and man, andfamily-
juftice between parents and children, matters and fervants, and 
Political joftice between the Magiftrates and the people , doall 
Maintain theorder of the world, and procure both publike and 
private peace. I t is felfiflincfsand in juftice, tyrannie, oppreffion, 

' ° p r f d ! 5 n c e a n d rebellion, that procure the mifcries of the 
W C T d ^ B « t Righteoufnefs is fafcand fweer. . 

2 1 ou have heard of the Pleafure of Holy Atlions , both / * -
urnaiana External : The truth is evident alfo from the Objftir 
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of thefc ASls,*nd the matter from which a believer may derive 
his Pleafures. And O what an Ocean of delight is here before 
us / Were our powers, capacities andacts butanfwerable to the 
Qhyhls, we fhould prefently have the Joyes of heaven. 

1. A Believer hath the ever bltfted God himfelf to derive his 
comforts from. He hath his Nature and Attributes to be his com
fort : He hath his near Relations to afford him comfort and 
this is more then to have all the world. I t is a God of Infinite 
Power and Wifdom, and Goodncfs, that we believe in, that wc 
Love, and Worfhip, and Obey. I t is alfo a Father Reconciled to 
us, that hath taken us in Covenant to him as his people, .through 
Jcfus Chrift. And where {hall we find comfort if not in fcod ? 
I t is in vain to look for that from any creature4 that is not to ne 
found in him. Poor worldlings i you have nothing that IS WOrtn 
the having but the crumms that fall from the <hildrens table. 
God is ou7portion,and the world is yours : and yec you have 
lefs even in this world then we. You have the ftadow,. and we 
have the fubftance : You have the (hell, and we the kernel You 
havethe flraw and chaff, and true believers have the com Your 
comforts are fhaken with every ftorm 5 and toft ^ J ^ ^ " ^ 
the Jufticeof God, or the Pride ot man : But God that is our 
Portion is unchangeable : Yeltcrday,to day, and the fame for 
ever : We have a Kingdom thdt cannot be moved, He&-12. 28. 
Perfecutors cannot take our God from us, nor can any thing fc-
parate usfrom his Love, Rom. 8. 36. They may feparate us from 
our houfes, from our Countries, from our friends, from our 
riches, our liberties, our lives, from our Books, our company and 
Ordinances, but not from God , who is our great Delight. In 
poverty, in perfecution, in ficknefs, and at death , we have ft HI 
our inte'eft in God : AChriftianisnevcrinfolowaftate, but he 
hath a God to whom he may go for comfort, who is mor e to him 
then your fwceteft pleafures. Is it not a pleafure to have fuch a 
God ascan cure sll difeafes, fupply all wants, overcome all ene
mies, deliver in all dangers, and hath promifed that he will doi t 
fo far as is for our good / I f he want water that hath the Sea, or 
hewantland that hath all the earth , or he want light that hath 
the Sun, yet doth he not need to want delight that hath the Lord 
to be his God, if he do but keep in the pathes of grace. And are 
you yet unrefolved , whether Godlincfs be the moft Pleafant 
Life ? Take all your plcafures, and make your k i t of them, may 
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I but have the Lord to be my God, and I hope I fliall never defire 
to change with yon. 

2. A Holy life is therefore P leaf ant, becaufe we have a f / t f f 
fufficient Saviour, from whom we may daily fetch delight. The 
Eternal Son of God is become the Healer of our wounds, OUF 
Peace-maker with the Father, the Conquerour of our enemies, 
the Ranfom for our fins, the Captain of our falvation, the Head 
of his Church , and the Treafure of all our Hopes and Joyes / 
Sin and mifery are the works of Satan , which Chrift came into 
the world to deftroy. ] f Hypocrites can fteal a little Peace to 
their Consciences, f rom a falfe conceit that they have a part in 
Chrift, what comfort may it be to the true Believer , tbac hath a 
fure and real intcreft in him / That is the fad and miferablelife, 
when you are out of Chrift, and ftrangersto his Covenant, and 
cannot fay his benefits are yours, but you are yet in your fins, 
without his righteoufnefs : Bat when we have a fpecial intereft 
in him, the foundation of our everlafting joy is laid, and the 
heart of fin and mifery is broken : What fear or forrow can 
you name, that I may not fetch a faffieienl remedy againft from 
Chrift ? what can the Prince of darknefs fay to our difcomfort, 
which we may notanfwerby Arguments from Chrift ? By this 
judge o f the Comfort of a Holy life. I f the Godly over-look" the 
Grounds of Joy, that are laid in Chrif t , and live in a miftaken 
iorrow, that is not for want o f Reafons and warrant to rejoyce , 
bat for want of a right difcerningof thofe Reafons. But what 
have you that are ungodly, to anfwer againft all the terrours of 
the Law ? or to anfwer againft all the accufations of your eon-
iciences ? or to comfort you againft the remembrance of your 
approaching mifery ? While you have no part in Chrift, you have 
«o right to comfort. One thought of Chrift to a believing foul > 
may afford more -Dtlight then ever you will find in a finfui 

3- Moreover, we have the Holy sfirit of Chrift, that is pur-
Pofeiy given us to be our Comforter : And i f that be not a plea-
lant life that is managed by fuch a Guide, and that be not likeft 
- ° b c » joyful foul, that is pofleft by the Spirit of joy it felf, there 
is no j o y then on earth to beexpe&ed. Hath God promifed his 
nlYvll0co?f°rtyoH that are wicked in your fin ? N o , i t »'* t h c 

malicious deceiving fpiriE that is J 6 M - Comforter t that by his 
comforts he might keep you from folid, fpiritual.everlafting com

forts ; 
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fores; But the Repenting, Believing foul that is united unto 
Chrift, and hath already had the fpirit for his converfionJ it is he 
that hath the promife of the fpirit for his confoUtion! Andi'f 
that be not the moft comfortable life, where the God of Heaven 
becomes the comforter, we cannot then know the effed: by the 
caufe. I? Life it felfwill quicken; i f light it feif will illuminate; 
the comforting fpirit will certainly comfort, in the degree and 
feafon as God feeth meet, and the foul is fitted to re
ceive ir. 

4. Moreover, we have the whole treafurie of the Go/pel to 
go to for our Delight. And little doth the fenfual unbelieving 
IbuLknow what fweetnefs, what fupporting plcafures may be 
from thence derived. I had rather have the holy word of God 
to go to for contents, then the trcafuresof the rich, or the plea* 
furesof the fenfual, or the flatteries and vain glory of theambi-
tious man: All that the world d©ch make fuch a puddcr abour, 
which they ride and run for, which they fo much glory in, will 
never afford them fo much Content, as one Scripture promife 
will do to a truly faithful foul. I mud profefs before Angels and 
men, that I had rather have one Promife of the Love of God, 
and the life to come, which is contained in the holy Scriptures, 
then to have all the riches, pleafures, and honours of this world. 
My God,this was my Covenant with thee, and to this I ftand. O 
blcffed be the Lord, that hath provided us fuch a Magazine of 
Delight as is this heavenly facred Book ! The Precepts appoint 
us a pleafant work; The ftridteft prohibitions do but reftrain 
us from our own calamities, and keep out of our hands the knife 
by which we would cut our fingers: The fevereft threatnings do 
but deterrc us from running into the confuming fire and hedge 
about the devouring gulf, left we Ihould foolifli'.y caft our felves 
therein. And thefearethe bittereft parts of that holy word. 
But when we read the promifes of a Saviour, and the wonderful 
hiftory of his Incarnation,and of his holy felf-denying life, his 
conquefts, miracles, death, refurredion, afcenfion, interceffion, 
and his promife to re; urn ; when we read of the foundation 
which he hath laid, and the building which he intends to finifh o£ 
his rich abundant promifes to his chofen, what provifion do we 
find for our abundant joys/ No ftrait can be fo great, no preflure 
Jo gnevous, no enemies fo ftrong,'but we have full confolatiori 
^nerciusinthc promifes, agaiuft them all.We havepromifes of 
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the pardon of all our f ins , and promifes of heaven i t 
felf • and what can we have more I we have promiles 
fuiced to every ftate, both profperity and adverfity. What do 
we need which we have not a promife o f ? And the word or 
God is no deceit. What but a promife can comfort them that 
are fhort of the poffefiion ? May I not have more joy in fickfefs 
with a promife, then the ungodly without a frowife in their health . 
K promife in prifon fets a man as at liberty ! A promife in Poverty 
is more then riches. A promife at death is better then lite. 
W h a t I h a v e a p n w * W , I may b f f u r e o f : but what yon poi-
fefs without a promife, you may lofc (and your fouls and hopes 
With i t ) this night. There is no condition on earth to nara 
to a man that hath intereft in the promifcs, in which he may not 
haveplentifulrelief. Wc live by faith, and not by fenfe ; And 
we reckon more on that as ours, which we hope for, then which 
we do p s f e f s . We are fure that there is no true felicity oa 
earth ; It then we have a promife of Heaven, when Infidels he 
down in the duft with defperation, have we nota morecomiorta* 
ble life then they ? r t 

5. Moreover wehavc Heaven it felf to fetch our comroii-
from. Not Heaven in fight, or in Poffion; but H ' * w * H 

Tromife,*nd feen by faith. And i f Heaven will not attora us 
pleafure, whence fliall we expect it ? Even fenfual men can re-
joyce as well in what they fee not, i f they are atfurcd it is theirp 
as in what they fee : And why then may not Believers do io 
much more? A worldling when he feeth not his money in ins 
cheft, or at ufe, or his lands and cattel that are far from him, can 
yet rejoyce in them, as i f fee faw them : And (hould not we 
tejoyce in the certain Hopes of Heaven though yet we lee it not t 
when lam pained in ficknefs, and role in reftlefs weannefs ox 
my flefh, i f then I can fay \_ I fhall be in Heaven,] may it not 
fee the inwardrcjoycing of my foul? 7a/*know where you aw, 
but you know not where you fhall be. The Believer knoweth 
where he fijall be, as truly as he knoweth where he is ( unlefs 
i t be one that by his frailty hath not rcaeht unto affurance ; who 
yet hath reached unto Hope,) What great matter is it i f I W 
» n greateft pain, i f I can fay [ / fhall have everlafting e*fe i n 

Heaven 3 Qr i f I lay in prifon, or in fordid poverty, and can lay 
L IfhallJhortLj be with Chrifi.] Or if I had loft the love ot all 
men, and could fay f that IJhall everlafiMy enjoy the Love. &f 
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Moft of your comforts do come in by the way of your 

thoughts. And what Thoughts fhould fo rejoyce the foul as 
the thoughts of our abode with Chrift forever? I f a day in the 
Courts of God be fo delightful, what is ten thoufand millions of 
ages in the Court of Glory? and all then as frefh as at the f l r f t 
day ? There it is that our fin will be put off : Our carnal enmity 
laid by ; our temptations will be over : our enemies will all 
have done: our fears and forrows will be at an end Ourdcfires 
will be accompliflied : Our differences be reconciled : Our cha
rity perfected, and our expectations fully fatisfied, and Hope 
turned into full fruition. O may I but be able with ftronger 
faith, and fuller confidence to fay [that Heaven is mine, and, 
whenthis tabernacle is diffdved, I flattbeVfith Chrift,] my life 
and my death will be delightful, and I need not complain lot 
want of pleafure. Let who will take the pleafures of the flefh, 
may I but have this. In prayer, in meditation, in holy confe
rence in every duty, it is the expectation of approaching biefTed-
nefs that drops in fweetnefs into all. No wonder if it can 
fweeten a courfe of duty, when it can make light the greatelt 
Offerings,and turn pain into pieafure, and death into life, as 
being unworthy to k compared to the glory which flail be re
vealed. a 

But thew»V^have*e»eof thefe delights, unkfs my fteal a 
little by felf.deceit: They may make their beft of their prefent 
/ leafurcs,and of the cup while it is at their mouths, and of their 
wealth and honour while it is in their hands : but its little pleafure 
that they can fetch from Heaven! The thought of it may rather 
feed their terrours. What pleafure they can pick OUE of the 
dirt, let them make their beft of : But heavenly pleafures arc 
above their reach. 

So much for the objects oi a Holy life, from whence a Believer 
may fetch his pleafure. 

Object. But you teU us only of the Pleafant part; but the trm\ 
blefome and bitter part you fay nothing 0/. 

Anfw. Come on, and fay your worft of a Holy life, and tell 
us which is that bitter part. 

Qbjcct. 1. Thefcripture requireth us to mortifie the flefl, to 
renounce the tyorld, to forbear our Pleafures, to deny our felves, aud 
to take up our Crofs and follow Chrift', and will you caU thxaplea-
fantlifel r ' 

K,t 2 Anfwl 
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A»[i». And do you indeed think this fo fad abufinefs ? Here 
are three things contained in this obje&ion, as the matter that 
feemeth fo difpleafing to you. i . The parting with your fits. 
2. The Offerings that are principally for fin. 3- The offerings 
that are principally for the caufe cf Chrift. 

i . And do you think that ft* is fo lovely - a thing that a man 
cannot live merrily without it ? fin is the breach of the Laws of 
God, and the injury of the Heavenly Ma jetty, and the provo
cation of his hot difpleafure, and che poifen and ficknefs of the 
foul . And is it your ffort to abufe the Lord I Is your pleafure 
gone, i f you may not injure the God that made you ? What na
tures, what finful hearts have you, that mutt hwe fuchpleafures / 
Cannocaman live merrily unlefs he may provoke the Godot 
Heaven, and trample upon mercy and defpife falvation i Can 
you not i;ve in pleafure, unlefs you may drinks poyfon, or keep 
your ficknefs, or tumble in the dirt! One would think that wif~ 
chief to our felves or others {hould be fmall pleafure to an benefit • 
mind. Its no pleafure to you to fpit in the face of your deareft. 
friends, or to abufe your parents, or to provoke your neigh
bours* a n d i s i t f u c h p k a f u r e a s y o u ^ # » 0 f / « r / * ^ s to abufe the 
Lord, and wrong your fouls \ The pleasures of fin do tend to 

-pain : f o w e pajn doth ufually attend it here, and much 
wore hereafter : God would prevent your paiu and mifery, by 
preventing or deftroying your fin ; And do you accufe his word 
becaufe it would keep you from fo coftly, fo bitter, fo dangerous 
delights / I t is for your Pleafure, that this pleafure is forbidden 
you. The fweeenefs of the poyfon of fin will he foon gone, 
when the gripings of the tormented Confcience do remain. 
You will forbear the moft delightful fruits or drinks, i f your 
Phyficion tell you they will hazzard your life, or torment you 
afterward. Touarc fhort-lighted, and (hort-witted, and look 
hut to the prefent relifh of things, and choofe them if you tafie 
themfrveet ; but God looks to your everlafting f leaf teres.. §0 
that you may well reckon it among the plea/ures of a holy life, 
tnatyou have fuch prefervatives againft the greateft forroVes ; ' 
and th ac you are kept from the pleafures that will be bitternefs in 
the latter end. . # 
V r l ^ % t!3e * r e J e n t hath net drttnleennefs more trouble attending 

1 , e. n J°br"ty ! Reckon up the con fuming of mens efiates, the 
Trwhesot their families,the ficknefffsoi their bodies, the frame 
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and contempt that it bringeth on them here] and the wounds of 
their confeiences, and tell me whether i t were not more pleaftsre 
to forbear thofe cups then to drink them. And hath noc Glut-
tony more trouble attending it then temperance ! By that time the 
charge be paid, the fteknefs that fulnefs breedeth be endured, 
the phy ficion paid, and all the effects of gluttony overcome, 
you will find that the pleafure was little to the pain. The 
like I may fay of Vnclearmtfs , worldlinefs , feffura, pride, 
and all other fins that ufually bring a punifhment with 
them. 

2. And then for Cafligatory fufferings, it is not Gedlinefs that is 
the caufe of them ( as fuffermgs. ) Sin lefs, and fuffer lefs. Pro
voke not God, and he will fpare the rod. Do you hurt your • 
felvislike earelefs children, and then blame God for bidding you, 
\_Take heed? 2 God doth not punifh men for Holinefs, and 
welldoing. I t is for want of Holinefs that you arepunifhed. 
I think therefore that it is part of the Pleafure of a Holy life, 
that it keeps men out of the way of punifiment. You muft have 
fain, andunpleafant phyfick, when once y®u have taken a fur-
fe tof fenfual delight, and made your, felves fick with too much 
of the creature. Holinefs would have prevented this : And 
when thats too lute, it would cure'iiby the eheapeft means that 
your health will bear. Is it not then unreafonable when you 
have troubled jour [elves, to blame you phyftcion for troubling yots 
in ordef to a cure t 

3. And for thofe fuffcrings that are principally for Chrift, confi-
cfer, l.Thattheyarealfoen£*'»<?/{7 from fin^ and therefore you 
may know what to blame for the bitter part. Though the 
Time, and place, and niar.nerznd meafure of your fufferings may 
proceed from the gracious providence of your Lord yet thac 
fuppofeth that fin had brought you into a ftm of Offering in 
general beforewhich Chrilt did not prefently and plenarily remit 
and take off, but difpofeth of them by his wifdom, as may make 
molt for his Glory and your good. 2. And will you grudge at a 
little tranfitory pain, that is ufually requited with comforts in thii 
life, and rewarded with pleafures mfpeakable hereafter / You 
grudpnot to caft away your feed in hope of an increafe ac 
harveft ; nor do ycu murmur at your daily labour if it be but 
bleffed with fuceefs. And will you grudge to pafs through furfer-
a n § s to glory, and to low in tears that you may reap in joy ? Ic fs 
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buc few that fuffer Martyrdom, or any great matter for the 
caufe of Chrift , cfpecialfy in our dayes : And thofe few have 
ufually more Joy then forrow. I f you knew ihe joy es of Martyrs, 
you would never fo ihrink at the Offerings of Martyrs. And for 
a few mocks and fcorns of fool i fh men , i t is fcarceiy worth the 
name of afuffering: Nor is it fo much as wicked men fuflfer in 
their fin. As Godlinefs is a (hame among the foolifh wicked men ; 

fo wickednefs is a {hame among all that are pious,wife and fober. 
And why {hould not the {hame of fin be more loathed then the 
undefervedfhameof honcfty ? Alas, all this is nothing to the 
forrowsof the ungodly. A little of the vinegar of affli&ion 
will make us relifh our profperity the better, and through our 
frailtie is become a neceffarj fauce to that lufcious ftate that we 
are fo apt to furfet on / Do you not fee what lamentable work 
profperity, victories, honour , and worldly wealth and power 
have made in the world ? and (hall we grudge at that neceflary 
moderate affliction that faveth us from the like overthrows ? O 
how few are able to withftandthe temptations of great or long 
profperity / Experience of the frequent, woful falls of profper-
ing men, that feemed once as firm as any,hath made me fear when 
I hear of the exaltation of my friends, and the lefs to grieve tor 
their adverfity or my own. Holinefs therefore is the moft pleaiant 
way, notwithstanding the afflictions that do attend it : And it 
God will give me an increafe of Holinefs , (of Faith, and Love, 
and a Heavenly mind ) though it be with m.increafe of my Af
flictions, I hope I ftiall take i t as an incereafe of my pleafure, and 
give him the praife of fo merciful a difpenfation. And thus 
1 have proved to you from the Nature of Holinefs, that it is the 
moft t? leaf ant way. 

I h T Should next (hew you the Delights of Holinefs, from the 
JL Helps anA Concomitants that promote our pleafnre. But 

becaufe I am afraid of lengthening my difcourfe too much, I {hail 
° n I y name a few things of many. 
fo V G o d l ) e i n g e / 3 i r ( 7 ^ i n Covenant, his Love is to th#h°ty 
IOUI as the Sun is to our bodies, to illuminate warm, revive, and 
comfort thern 5 and did not fin caufe foroe ecclipfes, orraife fome 
clouds, or {hut the windows, wcfhould rejoyce continually, and 

find 
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find how fweet a thing it is, being juftified by faith, to hive peace 
with God. 

2. We are in Covenant Vtithfefus Chrift , who interceded for 
cur peace with God. And the Father alwayes heareth his intercef-
fion, John n . 42. And therefore that meafurc of comfort which: 
he feeth fuitable to our prcfent ftate, we (hall be fure of. Who 
fbaU condemn m ? when it is Chrift that dyed,yea rather that isrifen. 
again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo maktth inter-
cefionfor us, Rom. 8. 34. We have a great high-Prieft that u paged, 
into the heavens, even fefus the Son of God; one that u touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities, and was in all point s tempted like as 

are, but without fin • and therefore through him we may come 
boldly to the throne of Grace, that we may obtatn mercy , and pna 
graee to help in time of need. ~J Heb. 4- 14, I * , 16. What COm-
iorting words hath he fpoken to us in the Gofpcl ? and what com
fortable relations hath he put us into ? Hccalleth us his friends, 
i f we do his Commandments , as i f feryanes were too low a title 
lob* H 14 IS- Peaceheleavethwvthus: hts Peace he giveth to 
Is not'Jhe world giveth: commanding us that we let notour 
hearts be troubled or afraid, Job. 14.2fr. To thofe that Love hm 

him andmaketheirabodewitbhim.Johni^ZZ. *f *nT""/™. 
Z \ let him follow him, andwhere Chrift is there MW™** 
h , if any man ferve Chrift , him will the father honour , John 

l% f l h a t we might have fure Gonfolation the Spirit of Chrift 
is given to be our Comforter: and we are in Covenant with km *l-
fo, who furely will perform his Covenants. , H ; s 

4. The fervants of Chrift have his holymage t h e * ™ 
children, which is the in-dwelling Evidence ol hisLove, to ajure 
them of their happinefs. . , • 

* They have manifold experienced the kindnefr of the U 
thcr, in hearing their prayers,and helping, them in their ltraits., 
and delivering them in their diftreffes. 

6. They have alfo the help of the Experience of others, even 
of all the godly with whom they do converfe, who can com-
fort^hem with their comforts, and tell them how good they have 
found the Lord . 

7. They have the Miniflers of Chrift appointed by office to 
be the helpers of their Faith and h j ; to be.tbc mtffengersof gUd 

f J ' J • tiding*; 
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tiding to them, and to tell them from God of the pardon-of 
their fins, and of his favour to them in C h r i f t ; and to hea.tne 
broken-hearted, and preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of fight to the bl ind, to fet at liberty them that are 
b r u i f e d , ^ . Luke*. 18. To have a deputed Officer of Chnlt to. 
abfolve the penitent, and deliver them pardon inthename of Chnjf, 
and to pray for them, and direct: them , and refolve their doubts, 
and fhew them the promifes that may fupport them, and help to 
profligate their temptations, muft needs be much to tne comfort 
o f believers : As the care of a father is the comfort ot the 
child ; and the care of the phyficion is a comfort to the 

8. They have all the Ordinances fuited to their comfort .• the 
Word read , preached and meditated on : the Sacraments and 
the publike praifes of God, and Communion of the Saints ( o f 
which before.) . . 

9. They have multitudes of Mercies ftill about them , and 
every day renewed on them, to feed their comforts. 

10. They have a promifc that all things fhatt wor^ together for 
their good • and fo that all their afflictions themfelves (ball be their 
commodities, and death itfelf'(hall be their gain, R ° m / ° . z 8 - V m ' 
i . 21 . and all their enemies (hall be fubdued by Chrift the 1 nnce 
o f their falvation. 

So that from this much you may fee, that for fey and Plcafure^ 
there is no lite that hath the advantages that a holy life huth. As 
for the ungodly, they are not fo • but are fke the chaff which the wind 
driveth away, Pfalm i . 4. Thefe pleafures grow not in their wic
ked way, nor do fuchgrangers know Believers joyes. 

IX J» T A f l l y , I fhould a!ro have ftiewed you the Pleafure of 
J U Holinefs by the Effc&s' But here alfo to avoid prolixi

ty, I will but name a few. 
J. Holinefs is Pleaftng to Go J himfelf ; and therefore it muft 

rieeds be pleafant to the Sdnts that have it * For it is their end a^d 
cruefeft p/eafure to pleafe God. They Know that this is the end 
h w J " c k t n e y were Created, Redeemed, and renewed ± 

therefore that is the moft Pleafant life to them.in which they find 
that God is befi P ' i e a f e d . And therefore they labour, that whether 
?reJelt °Z*tf<inttthey may be accepted of him, z Cor. $>9* They 

are 
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are an holy Priefi- hood, to cfer 'up Spiritual facrificf. acceptable h 
Cod by feftu Chrift, I Pet. 2. 5. ' 

2. Holinefs mult needs be Pleafant to the foul, becaufe it is the 
fpiritual health of the foul, and the means and certain evidence of 
its fafety, And Health is a conftant fcnfible delight : And to 
know that our fouls have fcapt the danger of the wrath of God 
and everlafting mifery, muft needs be a greater Pleafure then any 
the matters of this world can afford. One ferious thought of the 
falvation, which Holinefs is the earned o f , may give that true 
contentment to the foul , that all the wealth and glory of the 
world can never give. 

3. Holinefs removeth fears and troubles, and therefore muft 
needs be a Pleafant {fate. I t removeth the fears of the wrath of 
God, and of damnation - and the fears of all deltru&ive evils • 
I t tends to heal the wounded fou l , and pacific the clamorous 
conscience, and abate all worldly and groundlefs forrows - for 
which the wicked have nO true cure. 

4. Holinefs is the deftrullionof fm ; and fin is the caufe of all 
calamities : and therefore Holinefs mult needs be plea-
lant. 

5. Holinefs doth conftft in rejoycing Graces, that are exceeding 
pleafant in the excrctfe ; as Faitfi, Hope, Love, Patience, &c. yea 
it confifteth in Joy it felf, Rom. 14.17. 

6. It fits the foul for Communion with God, who is the foun
tain of Delights and it brings us near him , and acquaints US 
with him as a God of Love : and therefore muft needs be a Plea
fant (late. 

7. You fee by experience, that when once men have tryed a 
Holy life, they think they can never have enough of i t : The more 
Holy they are, the more Holy they would be. He that hath moft, 
would fain have more : And the weakeft defireth no lefs then to 
beperfett. And do you think men that have tryed i t , would fo 
long after more and more, if i t were not pleafant ? 

Judge alfo by the labour and diligence of the godly , who feet> 
firft the Kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs , and make it the 
principal bufinefs of chcir lives : Would they make all this 
ado for nothing ? Or for that which is a matter of no 
light ? 

Judge alfo by the delights which they voluntarily forfake, when 
they let go all their finful pleafures, and renounce all the glory of 

S f F«C 
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she world • would they make this exchange, i f they had not 
found a more pleafant courfe, and that which tends to cvcrlaft-
ing pleafure ? 

8. You fee alfo that the truly Godly, when once they have 
tryedaholylifc, will never go back again to their firmer plea
fures, but loath the very remembrance of them ; I t is not all the 
honours, and riches, and pleafures in the wor ld , that can hire 
themtoforfakeaholy life. Sure therefore they find it the moft 
pleafant courfe • if not in fenfiblc delights, yet at leaft in eating 
their confeiences, and fecuring their minds from the terrours; that 
finful pleafures would produce. I f they found that Godlinefs an-
fwered not their expectation, they have leifure enough , and 
temptations too many , to turn back into the ftate from whence 
they came. But how would they abhorr fuch a motion as 
this ? 

9> I f Holinefs were not a Pleafant thing , i t could not help us 
to bear up under all afflictions, nor make us rejoyce in tribulati
on, as i t doth. That which can fweeten gall and wormwood,muit 
needs be very fwect i t felf. That which can make reproach, and 
fcorn, and poverty, and imprifonment, either fweet or tolerable, 
is fure it felf a pleafant thing. . 

i o . Laf t ly , i f Holinefs were not pleafant, i t could not make 
Death it felf foeafie, nor take off its terrours , nor caufe the 
Martyrs to fuffer fo joyfully for Chrift : Death is the King ot 
terrours, and fo bitter a cup,that it muft needs be a pleafant thing 
indeed, that can fweeten it . 

j D Elides all this that hath been faid, let me briefly have fome 
general aggravations, of the Delights of Holinefs. And com

pare it as we go with the Delights of the ungodly. 
I . The Delights of Holinefs are the moft Great? and Glorious, 

<and Sublime delights. They are feteht ftom the moft Great and 
Glorious things. I t is God, and his Grace, and everlafting glory that 
feed our plealures. Whereas the Delights of fenfual men, arc fed 
^ h trifles : Whn do t key re joy ce in but the fooleries of Cm, and 
tfiefilthynefsof their own tranfgreffions / What is itthatcon-
tenteth them, but a dream of honour, or the good will and word 
6 t , m o f ; a ' n i « > orabrutiflifportfulnelTe,orthepleafingof the 
itsn ot l u l t , pr the provifion that they have laid up for the flefh ? 

The 
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The treafures of a Kingdom excel! not the treafure of a childs 
pin-box the thoufandth part fo much as Heaveia excells the trea-
fure of the ungodly. Judge therefore by the matter that feeds 
their pleafure 3 which of the two is the more pleafant life : to 
fport in their own fhame, and laugh at the brink of mifery, with 
the u n g o d l y o r to delight our felvesin the Love of God , and 
rejoyce in the allured hope of Glory with the true be
liever ? 

2. The Delights of Holinefs are the moft rational, -well-ground
ed, fure delights. They are not delufory, nor grounded on mis
takes or fancies. They are warranted by the truth and All-fuff-
eiency of God, and the certainty of his promife, and the immuta
bility of his counfels , and the fure Reward prepared for his 
Saints. None but a lying malicious Devil, or his instruments that 
participate of his nature, or a blind, corrupted, partial flefh, will 
ever go about to queftion the foundations of our faith and com
forts. The hopes and comforts that are built upon this Rock,will 
never fall, nor make us afliamed. 

But the ungodly rejoyce in their own delufions; I t is igno
rance and errour that they are beholden to for their mirth. They 
laugh in their fleep, or as mad men in their diftrarjtion. Did 
they know "that Satan rejoyceth in their joyes ^ and that an 
offended God is alwayes prefent,andhow poor a matter it is that 
they rejoyce in, i t would marr their mirth. I f they faw the Hell 
that they are near , or well-confidered where they ftartd , and 
what a cafe their fouls are in, they would have little lift to play or 
laugh. I f they knew aright the fhortnefs of their pleafures, and 
the length of their forrows, and in what a doleful cafe their 
wealth and flefhly delights will leave them , it would turn their 
laughter into mourning and lamentation. So that they rejoyce 
but C as a fkk man in a phrenfie, or as a fool upon fome 
good news to him that is falfe •,) upon meer miff alee. 

3. The Delights of Holinefs are the moft par* Delights, and 
moft entire andcompleat. There is no Evil in i t , mixed with the 
Good, and therfbre nothing to interrupt the joy. Our joyes in
deed are too much interrupted : but that is not from any hurt 
that is in a holy life ; but by the contrary fin, which Holinefs 
muft work out. I f men take poyfon, let them not blame nature 
that ftrives againft i t , i f they are fick • but let them, blame them-
felves, and the poyfon, that puts nature to expell it. In Holinefs 
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it-fcff there is nothing but Good „ and therefore nothing that 
fhould grieve us. 

But it is far otherwife with fenfual delights : As they m 
finful, they arc wholly evil : As they are natural, feeding upon 
the creature alone, chey are as i t is , a mixture of Vanity-ana 
Vexation. Every creature hath its unfuitablenefs and lmp.eriectt-
on, by which it diflurbetheven where it fleajeth , and troubletb 
where\t comforteth, zndfruftrateth and difappointeth moretlicn 
it fatufietb. The more we Love it, ufually the more we fuffer by 
i t . That thing which we mob exceffively love, is ordinarily our 
fharpeft fcourge. That friend whom we molt exceffimly love , is 
ufually our greatefi forrow -.cither by. their failing °atM?eJ*£ 
tions, orb four failing theirs, or our infupiency to aecompUin 
the good which we defire of them. I f they prove > j t i s 

more grievous then the unkindnefs of many others : If tney 
prove faithful , how deeply do we fuffer with them in all tneir 
fufferings ? Their wants do pinch us as our own : Their re
proaches arc our {hame ; Their h f a take as much Irom us : 
Their ficknefs painech us : Their death half killeth us : And ne 
that is fo happy as to have many fuch friends , is { o u n h a l ? y ?*ths 
have more burdens, fears and griefs to fuffcr , and more 
to die then other men. Butefpecially to ungodly men, tncle eart h
ly comforts are uncomfortable., becaufe they have none or t 
Divine delights that are the kernel and the spirits, but take up 
with the j M or hn*\ : And becaufe their mirth is miK with 
their own mifery, which confeience fomctime gripes them 
for with fuch deep remorfe as cools their comforts : And loroe 
thoughts of the frortnefs.of their pleasures will be ftepping in,ana 
ending them before their time.: So that the bitternefs of Worldly 
things furpaffeth the delight. 

4, The Delights of Holinefs are Deep and Sdid, and therefore 
do flablifh and corroborate the Hearts. But fenfual delights are 
Kkcchildrens laughter : they are flight, and out fide, and flitting 
and vaitr. As children kugh in one breath,and cry in the next io 
worldly joys,arc followed at the heels.by forrows; For they he 
not deep, and fortifie noE the heart againft diitreffes, as the de
lights .of .faith and holinefs do. 

5. The Pieafures of the Saints are the gift of God, and a f l f ^ 
^ of by him ; commanded by his word, and promoted by his 
Rronufes and mercies, and are-but the. fruits of his Evcrlafting 
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Love .- And being fo Divide, they muft needs be excel" 
lent. 

But the Pleafures of ungodly worldly men are partly forbidden 
and condemned by God, and partly contradilled and confounded, 
by his terrible threatnings, and the difcovery of his wrath/ 
There is no Peace faith the Lord,to the wicked%\k. 48.22. & 57,21. 
God doth difown and proteft againft their peace. I f they will 
keep i t , and make it good, it muft be againft his wi l l . He for-
biddeth joy to a rebellious people, Hof. 9. T. Rejoyce not O jfracl 
for joy as other people : for thou haft gone a whoring from thy G$d, 
He calleth them to wecfing and mourning, and renting of the heart 
Joel. 2. 12, i f . Hear what God faith to them in their greateft 
pleafures, fa m. 5, 1,2,3,4, 5. Go to now ye rich men, Weep and 
h'owlefor your miftries that jhall come upon you : Your riches are 
corrupted and your garments moath-eaten ; Tour geld and (ilveris 
can^red, and the rtift of them fhall he a tvitnefs againft you and 
fhall eateyour flefh as it were fire : yee have heaped treafure toge-
t her for the la ft days : m*< Tee have lived in pleafure on earth 
and been wanton-. Tee have nourifhed your hearts as in a day ef 
flaughter —1—Q . A man would think it fhouid either Turn them, 
or Torment them-, and fill their hearts with continual horrour, to 
find God thus Solemnly protefting, againft their peace, and fen-
tencing them to woe and forrows. 

6. The Pleafures of the Godly are clean- and noble, and honeft 
and honourable. They delighc in things of greacell worth, for 
which they had their Natures, their Time and all. But the 
Pleafures of ftnners are bafe and filthy : They Delight as fwine 
in wallowing m rhemire : and as the dog to eat his own Vomit, , 
2. Pa 2.22. Tbey-delight to wrong the-God that made them, , 
and by whom they live , and to crofs the ends of their lives and 
mercies; and to drive away all true delights, and to undo them-
felves. This is the matter of their delight. 

7. The Devil is a great enemy to the Delights of Holinefs •, 
which is a fign that they are excellent. He doth what he can to 
keep men from the Holy State, left they fhouid meet with the 
Happinefs that attends it. And if he prevail not in this his chief 
defign, he doth what he can to fill up the lives of believers with 
calamities. Aluhe enemies that he can raife up againft tbems 

frail by temptations, (corns or injuries, affcult their comforts j 
A l l the ftorms that he can raife (hall be fure to fail upon th«a a 

S f \ ' How / 
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How bufie is he to fil l them with fears and doukings ? and to caft 
perplexing thoughts into their minds ? or to mijlead them into 
fome perplexing ways ? and fatten on them entangling doblrines, 
or dijquieting principles* How cunningly and diligently will he 
argue againft their peace and comforts? and feek to hide the 
Love of God, and dishonour the blood and grace and covenant 
o f Chrift? and crofs the comforting workings of the fpint? 
Howfubtil lywillhequeftionall our Evidences? and extenuate 
all Gods comforting mercies ? and do all that he can, that the 
godly may have a Hell on Earth, though they (hall have none 
hereafter. I t is fure an excellent Joy and Pleafure, which Satan 
is fo great an enemy to. -

8. The Delights of Holinefs do make us better They arc 10 
far from difordering the mind, and leading us to f in , that they 
compofeandpurifie the mind, and make fin much more odious 
to us, then before. No man hates fin fo much as he that hath 
fecn the pleafedface of God, and taftedmoft the fweetnefs ot 
his grace, and tryed the pleafant paths of life. And therefore 
i t is, that when a believer comes from fervent prayers, or froni 
heavenly conference or meditation, or from hearing the blellea 
word o f life, laid open plainly, and applyed powerfully to his 
foul , he would then abhor a temptation to fenfual delights, it 
they were fee before him.Till we lofe the relifh of Hoi)'things,ana 
fuffer our Delight in God to fade, we are feldome taken in the 
fnares of any fiefhly vanities. Money is dirt to us, and honour a 
fmoak^, and/// / doth flinty, aslongas we maintain our delight 
in God. He is the befi and- highefi Chriftian, that hath moft of 
thefe Spiritual delights. 

^utfiejhly Pleafures make men worfe ; They intoxicate the 
mind,and fill it with vanity and folly s They are the fnares to 
entrap us ; and the harlots that do bewitch us, and defile the 
foul chat fhould be chafte for God ; The noife of this fenfual 
foolifh mirth,doth drown the voice of God and Reafon, fothat 
in the necdfullcft matters they cannot be heard. In their hunt
ing and hawking, dicing and carding, drinking and revelling, 
feafting and dancing how little of Godor heaven is on the 
r'ersrr,ind ? feldome is the foul fo unfit for duty, fo uncapable 
ot ini t ruaion.fo hardened againft the word and warnings of 
the Lord, as in the depth of fenfual delights. Then it is that 
they are \_foolift} difobedient, and deceived,^ when they arc 

[ ferving 
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\_ferving divers lufls andpleafules} as Paul th at had tryed both 
ways, confeffeth, Tit. 3.3. None fo unlike to be the fervants of 
Chrift, as they that are clsathed in purple and fine linnen, and that 
fare fumptuoufly or deliciouQy every day, Luk, 16. To live in 
rioting and drunkennefs,in chambering and Vi>antonnefs,in firife and 
envying, and to make provi fen for the flefh to fulfil the lufts there
o f } is the description of one that walks not honeffly, and is far 
from a Chriflians life and hopes, Mom. 13. 13, 14. It is thofc 
voluptuous fenfual finners, that moft obftinately fhut out all re
proofs, and refufe him that fpeaketh to them from heaven, and 
will not fo much as foberly confider of the things that concern 
their everlafting peace • and therefore are oft fo forfaken of 
grace, that they grow to be fcorners of the means of their fal-
vation, and £ being paft feeling d& give themfelves over to lafcivi"^ 
oufnefs, to work all uncleannefs with greedinefs } Eph. 4. 19. 
Which then is moft defirablc ? the healing or the wounding plea
fures ? the quickening or the killing mirth I the wholfome or the 
poyfonous fweet? the delights that mend us and further our fa!-
vation, or corrupting pleafures that drotyn men in perdi-
ditisn ? 

9. The Delights of Holinefs are kin to Heaven r They are of 
the fame nature with thofe that Saints and Angels have with 
God (though we muft acknowledge an unconceivable diffe
rence ) I t is the fame God, and the fame Glory that now de-
lightethus as feen by faith, which fhall then delight us, when 
feen by intuition with open face. We are folacing our felves 
in Love and Praife, with the fame employment that we muft 
have in Heaven. And therefore i f Heaven be the ftate of 
Greatefi joy and pleafure, the ftate of Grace, and work 
of Holinefs, that is likefi to i t , muft needs be next it 

But fenfual pleafures are beaftial and fordid, and fo farunhke 
the Joys of Heaven, that nothing more withdraws the mind, or 
maketh it unmeet for Heaven. a 

1 o. Laftly, the delights of Holinefs durable, even everlajK 
ing. The further we goe, the greater caufe we have 01 joy. 
I t is not a mutable good tbat we rejoyce in, but in the immutable 
God, the antient of days, and in that Chrift that loveth his fpoufe 
with an everlafting love and in the fure and faithful promifes; 
and in the hopes of the Kingdom that cannot be moved. The 
% i n g o f our pleafures is in Heaven : and our rejoycing is but 
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the beginning of that which muft there be perpetuated. Death 
cannot kill the joys of a beiiever : the grave fhaii not bury 
them : millions of ages (hall not end theml Here they may be 
interrupted, becaufe chepleafed face of God may be ecclipfed9 

and fin and Satan may caft malicious doubt into our minds ; and 
the neighbourhood of the ftefh will force the mind to part*ci* 
pate of its fufferings. But ftitl God will keep their comforts alive, 
at leaft in the root ^ and help them in the act, as we have need 
of them and are fit for them : And in the world of Joy for which 
lie is preparing us, our Joy fhaii be perfected , and never have 
interruption or end. HolyFeftivals, and Ordinances, and fweec-
eft Communion of Saints, and deareft Love of trueft friends, and 
perfect health and profpericy in the world, and all other com
forts fee together, that this world affords, are but (hort emblems 
and fmall fore-taftcs of the Joyes which the face of God will 
afford us, and we (hall have with Chrift, his Saints and Angels, to 
all eternity. 

But fenfual Pleafures are of fo /hart continuance, that they are 
gone before we feel well that we have them. The drunkard, the 
glutton, the fornicator, the gamcfter are drinking but a fugered 
cup of poyfon : and merrily fo wing the feeds of everlafting for-
r o w : Satan is but fcratching them (as the butcher (haves die 
throat of the fwme ) before he kill them: One quarter of an 
hour ends the pleafure and leaves a damp of fadnefs in its room : 
He that hath had 40. or 50. years pleafures,hath no relifh of it 
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worle.He that hath fpent a day, or monech, or year in Pleafure, 
? a t I J n o m o , r c at night, or at the years end, when it is gone, then 
5 e t t l a ^ 1 P e n c chat time in forrow. The bones and duft of thou
sands he now in the Church-yard, that have tafted many a fweet 
cup and morfel, and have had many a merry wanton day : And 
^e they now any better for i t , then i f they had never known ic ? 
A n d a r e n o t t h e poor and forrowful there their equals? And 
Goubtlefs their fouls have as little of thofe pleafsires as their duft. 
t £ r m C r U £ C y a r C a b h o r r e d Hell they are turned into 
tormenting flames, and remembred as fuel for the devouring 

^ W ^ L ^ * ? ^ ^ n o

T f o r c &od c h e e r : T h c r c a r e 

^ i u p ^ n ? ' m 0 T C ^ : T h c [ c a r e Fornicators, but no 
time bHtflo m n ^ ' ' " - . C r e a r e t h e P^yful wafters of their 

> _«* «S » p i e jport and recreation; There are the vain -glori
ous. 


